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ALLJfERE DROWNEIL " WORK OF THE JUNTA.uinripiEETEaDKRIGHT TO SECEDE. RECESS APPOlNTUEUTf X: FOOLISH, FOOL HARDY, DESPERATE.

s:::tl28aI;ConaltteeineB Said lo.l)8Yerj Panana Uakiog Ready to set op Ceastitn- - The Deed bas Been Done.
' Perbap --Yor

Veiselo. MteDu cwi Goet D:n SwCnlbtrsoiL Wuts mnM SmMJdm TtattaT W:

Wilmington, N. C Deo. 11. V.l,;,.t.; taZ 11 nr.' us'-i--i In-'- x iiit'--e

tional Goiernment.; iff UaWarabMJ! Think we bit off More than we can 6be

shiugtonDecl 117-There- Us , -- Panama, Dec. Ill- - The princi- - but goodness knows "We 'aintAttQjnpting to get over the bAr h0mnn,'nn t -- - vnin-..- j-
done it." Don't "we . know peopleand nto asafe harbor. in.-th- e face the Senate, Mr. Colberson intro- - Intion directing the commU

of a Btifl nQiihweAtJgal9,-thesBroa- l daced a re8olu.tioh instrncting. judicimainquiry
taore interest in - the meeting of pal work of a political nature oc- -

AftMi?. tcopm1t- - cupying the attention of the junta
te;eH6ay .than hjere ..:iiai been for consists in preparations to call a
yeari7u '

"i i- - convention and to proceed with
rare worrying their lives away all

w:rT 3.otivv ti.t the committee; Oil judiciary to in- - the question ofwhat const : around us when a few comforts
and necessities at prices they can. Reports come from the Presi- - the electionrofmembers of the

XuiUAinh th crrU.House of Represenatives. Efforts afford dispels the shadow and

.ms.us B8wlcll county quire . into the question , of the xeceas'appointirlehte-b- y the!:patties and Hound from Shallotte, right of the departme of Pana et. he?retullo tears i
N. O. to V AlminjgtQn, with aear- - ma to establish an independent the clajm that the pendilig
go of produce, capsized r lateJaat ffovfirnmflntt" ' ; "' - UuMm-- nancialTinteresUd the 'k. oiiifj, Q .'or.iri- -

. -- - - ...f'..T i
' . i v- - I vonrinn H'ohTno rir H tliroo mnnt ho I. A x.,.tne

after the'declaration of the inde- - that 8catters 3?
. 8nd BQD8h,ne?mghtoffthmout H

--MdmiS'UiFear river, and al htii0 k- - kA , T.'J- - pendeuce of Panam'a.. - -
- wyiU 1 exiv consiaerapioii 01 tne resoiu i appointments, xneprejam iu he will be conserva- -pledge - thatconsisting of Captain.Lucian ,He, I tion.,;. but Fredrick t Boyd, who recentlytiyeMfiridiriinated and elected, i

president Roosevelt's reply went to the , United States' as axtiv morris uaison, Uook that it should go to the committee tiou of the United States beat 18

member of the special Panama, J on foreign relations.; . To $hls Mx.7 on,-- the Subject and continue
commission, has resumed his"w uu xaiQuieB 01 uulbersoo objected, saying that follows :

trehuous 5 H fts?8o. pake
any pledges to menjof finance, -- ex-oet

that lie intendp to do his du-

ty? as he sees it in ithejiuterest of

jsrunswicK county, and Captain the necessity for the determination 'Whereas; it is known that c place on the junta, Senor Espiu :.v- -t j

oza, who was"temporanly"appoin- -"T" ttUU n lulum ewis, orotn- - of the point as to the character of tain officers appointed during;
ted a . member! of the iuuta re- -era ana roremen ot fishing crews; Panama as an independent nation recess of Congress from Marc

last to November 9, aud whose.wno were .passengers, on the fish
: i 4. . :. . . ' ' ;

'tirirg , . o ;

"Severalof the Panamian scouting uoai, were arownea. treaty with that power fpr the pointments were not confirmed .LThe schooner, bottom tin wali-- 1 ...,A4.; a

the country. .

The committeemen have knives
up; their sleeves forj the-Preaiden- t

and sentiment ii being manufac-tare- d

for Han na, and many hope

iug parties hdve already left here,
a ashore near, tne Uape Fear Life Panama Canal was important. and several others will leave Pan- -of and exercising: the powers r

functions of said offices be ife.!.oavmg oiauon toaay with the r Mr. Aldrich asked that -- the
body of Capt. Wm, Lewis. The resolution , lie over for a dav. to "Resolved, That the judici. hej nominee of- 1

ama saortiy to watcn ' tne move-
ments of Colombians. No reports
have yet been received from the
parties in the field, and there is

committeeTof the Senate be; tother bodies have not been
'

which' Mr. Culberson assented
y7elt . from . bein

j the convention. '

it is hereby authorized rand;
structed tor report , to the Senai

"First, what constitutes a
f

ouauoe yes- - Keep Peace Witb tna World.
terday and waa. expected here bv ' ; Cow Coughs Quarters.

np news tending to confirm the
report from La Guayra of the

har 0to .0 n,iw nnt;ui, A great while ago we hearda landing of the Colombian troopscess of the Senate and 5 what:". K

hive . ,of the disaster was. telephoned farmer that when yn at the mouth of the Atrato river.
from Southport. pees you must ne careiui not to

A ranama gunboat and aget to ngntinz witn tne nees. it The following transportation reUnited States ' gunboat have proa bee stiag you, pay no attention.Will Gle Sfflaot a Ciance. v ceipt explainsntself:- -ceeded . together to David, hearIf a bee crawls over. yQur. nose let

ne powers ana limitations oi-- ,
execdtive' in ' making agpoi
ments-l-u such caseV?, ' Vr ,

"Second, what legislation i

cessaryto prevent the holding
any office by any person or i
sons whose commissions issue
are held . bv executive exert

Washington, Dec. 12. The Sen-- 1

People around Oxford, Mass.,
Are ceased to talk of the, goose

It laid the goldjeniegg and are
dw : talking, of the cow that
aghs up silver quarters. C.

4Bailadis the owner" of the bo-l- e

silver f mine akd needless tc
i keepiug close wa.tch upon

r. j ln the nidrning she ccughed
a'quajter in het crib and when
was' turned outlin. the field she

ped heifv dwueij ' with another

him alone. For if you pick up a the westercr1 end of the Isthmus of;

Panama, for the purpose of givate committee on privileges and fuss with one bee you will soon The conditions npon which the property
mentioned below Is "received for transportation
are printed on the back hereof.

ing the people of that district ev-

idence of the fact that the United
elections met today to outline a have the whole swarm at you, and
policy to be puraued in investiga- - you are sure to get the worst of

States forces are co-operati- ng withting the protests filed against lit. nof , unlawful authority, ii
there be?" '."

Received from
those of Panama in mantaimnerfcenator Keetl bmoot being per- - We remember this'advice as ap- -

rvi r faf n in kia" a aa a Ii t . ' v peace on the isthmus. The gun- - The Salem China Co.,
4

i
J.

fter, -- Nouou;i,,TOU 1 piying to Dees, jjuc it toot a
cided that befort taking further good many jean to, learn that

oaa explain h?w boats ate eipeeted.to return here - ' sal'em, Ohio. 8-1- 9, 1903
tl money, ' Tne ; coins Sunday. ' : v j ' - .....V. ;

, , A Slick Sconadrel.

A spectaole pedler vsteps senator amoot ; snouid be I this advice applies to the treat Jf- Hi sppsrent gdbdotderthe artiinitico of5 Haying
- giyen opportunity, to make reply ment ofpople :
, to tha charc?avr --

, . . : . ;.. j :; . with theworld wc.ouff6l1Sr8lul'; jljIAf- Sentor :3ujfrowsvich'airmaniof not to feo to fightinff withiny oiiev him ind his twif
qfotsuppooed that the silver comes in like good order, as per;: condi-- ;

thfca pairs" ;af Six years ' ago tht, family mule:! tibnB of Company's bill of ladin jfrom the silver nitrate with which
she was 1 recently '! dehorned.; Ex Upon all the conditions, whether printed or"

written, herein contained,, it Is mutually
eye glasses without irame8, for
the enormous price of : $50 Mr.
Hinson is totally blind and' tHe

change. agreed that the rate of freight irom,&Ai.Js.ai,
OHIO, to SALISBURY, N. O , is to be 41 cents
per 100 pounds : - ,

fellow whq. sold him the glasses

tne committeoj;. was mttrtrcjed to or have misunderstanding! with
Mr. Smoot f ithe decisionnotify any one, or get into any personal

and, to request that whatever re- - contention with any one. Just as
ply he may . desire to make .shall surely as we do we will find that
bein writing,- - the one will" soon: become two,

In addition to the innumerable then four, then eight.then sixteen
petitions filed wjith the committee and so on until we have the whole
for the expulsfon of Mr. Smoot, world opposed to us.

Thlfljs look hloe fir saoot.
1 Consignee, C. S. MINOR, .Washington, Dec. 10. Chair

told him that they would; restore
hia eight in live weeks. 'The ped4
ler said he would be in Mbnroe'at

of John Bladis of Smithland.Ia'.,-chewe- d

out the seat of Bladis,
trousers and bladis and his wife
have not been happy since. Before
this untoward incident Bladis had
been good to his wife, but that
day he beat her and has beaten her
many times pince. On the day of
the accident Bladis and his wife
and daughter were coming home
from a Fourth of July celebratson.
He got out to fix the - harness on

Destination, Salisbury, N. C.man Burro wi, of the senate com
mittee on privileges and elections,the Commercial Hotel.' for the articles. WeightNo.

next six months, and thattwo. protests trom citizens ot u tan The only way to keep t peace hej has called a meetinjpf the com
were presented and wew briefly hrih thn wnrlrl ia .n tftAt at ftfl wonld refnnd monev if the elasse I mittee forSaturday at 11 o'clock 24,000

I Gar Load in Bulk
Chinaware,

Erie RR 80,493considered by the committee, with Wrv nn' in th vnrlrl Tf . were not entirelv eatisfactorv. but! to consider whether any action
These charge that Smoot I Hinsbn-'a-' j shall be taken the andprotests person offers you an insult or a when one of Mr sons on protest
is a polygamist. They also as- - iiight da not notice it. If you came up early last Friday jm6B- - petitions for the, expulsion of Sen Owners risk of Breakage.

10,675 J, D. Dewees, agent.the mul-s- . when one of them grab
sert that ttv JMormon chu?0", ol resent it, two or three will come mg the fellow who sold the glassesj ator Reed Smoot of Utah. bed the seat of his trusers in its
which Smoot is an apostle, holds to the assistance of the first onej could not be found. He left town; is an immense mass of petitions, teeth and chewed a piece out. Ap
its own laws to be superior to and so on the plot will thicken, last Thursday night. - .e , coming from forty amer-iu- t parently Bladis never recovered'.ii- -

Mr. Hinson employed Messrs, ;a states. his temper and he is now on trial" ...

Adams. Gerome & Armfield :"to
and the trouble widen until you
find yourself involved in a multi-
tude of details, out of which it

charged with assault " with intent
those of the state, and they con-

tend that the church still stands
for polygamy. .

Neither Senator Smoot nor his
prosecute the Tascal .who; badl ; j0ej0 Fleet StOBS at Port Royal. to inflict great bodily injury, a
swindled him and the attorneyswill be very difficult to find your penitentiary offence in Iowa,1 Ex? I NTewnnft News. Va.. Dec. ! 12 -

This means that we are the first
firm and Sali8bury-th- e first town

in the State of North Carolina that
has the backbone to tacle a solid

car load of chinaware in bulk.. v .

It means that we will make our
prices to you at the same .or less

than competition can lay them
'dowiTfor. .

v

opponents were represented, and way. If differences arise, either sent a number of messages to. dlt-- -
of to !edoboat;a whichfor that . reason members of the ignore them entirely or get them Cerent points and on last Tuesday

ft n ftt . HftmLnn nflf1s for Ulnon Methods In Chicago.

Chicago, Dec. 10. In a riot to
committee avoided taking any ac- - adjusted amicably. they received a message from ;tl. aA fnriftV
tion which would in any manner No one can afford to get into a

contention with the whole world,show the sentiment of individu-
als. .

day growing out of the recent
strike on the Chicago City rail-wa- v,

a car on Halsted street was

voyage : to the
flotilla includedbeen arrested. Sheriff Hori? went "

Philippines. The
and will

or any part of it. r Jt sppiles a day
to have it squab blej . ; , ..It destroys to Lumberton i today the cruiser Baltimore, and the wrecked by a mob of union sym- -

A PathltlC COBteStaflt. a week to have a misunderstand- - will. bring the prisoner - herev tj. destroyers1 Decatur, Baindridge, pathizers who furiously attackednieht. The pedler said his nameNew York, Dec. 11, Suffering n and ef; J11 Barry and Dale. the non-unio- n conductor and mo--is E. Rose and that he . is "fromgoes for naught because of a foolwith hemorrhages of the lungs, Calculations made by Lieuten torman, badly injuring both.. . : m - . :

Philadelphia. Monroe Enquirer; ant Candler: ! the flotilla comtoan- - The riot was participated in byboth wrists Bprained and his right n jeud. .'" ;

'arm partly dislocated, Brenton, :The:oldrmfts rightf When 1111116 conteinnlate about seventy hundreds ; of; men and boj-s- . In
AfraWU S actual running ;time.

Washington, Dec. 12.Whereytops will be made at the various
fleeing from the car the non-

union men were knocked off their
feet aud severely handled. Getpoliticians are gathered; :in points touched, and they will ager

Washington today, and in .Was gregate about ninety days, the

of. the Content-Brento- n French you attempt to hive, bes,, ignore
team, was the most pathetic con- - the fe bfH T

- teatant in the six day race this the sake of the swarm. : yhen
- morning. From now on the riders dealing with men the same, advice
"

will be at a feverish point, watch- - applies. Humanity is top great
ing for the vital moment when and ?od and mterejtjng tb be

they will be able to steal a lap. disfigured or deframed by .any
- Rntler. filled with drnff8. is hold- - special ..human fbeing- .- Medical

v'a vacre i thus ! being expected tolcians,ington all, persons are
the-- Question is! 'Wilt consume nearlv fisre months.Hanna

ting up again the victims fled in
different directions, pursued by
the crowd. The mob, waiting to
recapture the fugitives returned
to .the car, de'stroying the wood
work and rendering the car unfit

and Morgan be able to do if. ?

being - able to do it is ment the
Talk. :l Good for Children.

The pleasant to tak and harm
--finding of a candidate to replace Now is the time and this your

- o r. .

ing oh expecting to win the prize
with Lander," The riders continue
way behind the record.

chance Come -- early before theless One Minute Cough Cure gives
immediate relief in all cases of

Roosevelt on the . R3publicih
ticket. ; - '

.

.. The National Republican 'cb ti- -
stock is picked over. .If you wait.. The LoieJUUUte.

Down in Texas at Yoakum, is

for use. A squad of police mean-
time rescued the two non-unio- n

men. As a result of tho riot traf-
fic was suspended for nearly an

just what you wantfmay be gone.- -Cough, Croup and. LaGrippe be- -
Woman Burned to Death. a big dry . goods ..firm of which mittee meeting yesterday wfis H

immediateCause it does not pas Hip,'hip, hurrah for the GreatMr. J. M. Mailer is the head. Mi. as every one, with a few exce hour, and hundreds of passengersAsheviUe, N. .C, Dec. 12,. Mrs. but takes ef--rly into the stomach, Dollar Stretcher and Money Saver.
P. Patnode was so badly burned J tianer on one ot his trips iHJast to J ions, predicted. The commiuf e- - were delayed.
yesterday afternoon at her home, buy goods said to a:friehd3iwho 1 men had knives behind the crybf Your true friend,

feet right at the seat of the trou-
ble.- It draws out the inflamma-
tion, heals and soothes and cures
permanently byj enabling the
lutigs to contribute pure life-gi- v

nve miies irom imi city, inac bub i was wit a mm mtne paiace car, narmony. Yoo Know What Yon are-Taki-

heThe' plan now is to keep up
r

: When you take Grove's tastetalk that Roosevelt must be- noin SPOTCASH,ing and 1 if oxygen to less Chill Tonic because the for- -
inated ; b'ut wliat.a pity, hit -- Ma.

died Jast . night. . Ms. ratnode !ilere, take one of Juittle
was enaeavpsring to :sart fire Early Risers retiring and
with-kerosen- e: oil when the' can you will be up" early' ih.tihe mom- -
explodedrLiiiy Patnode, adaugh- - ing feelibjg good.? V

. For the'jdark
ter of the" injured lady, while at- - brownV tasteheadacheand that
te mptihg to extinguish the flames, logy feelingeWitVfl Little' Ear- -

mula is plainly printed on every
:2i- -ne can not oe elected, Jino

dent and his friends reali:

the: blood and tissues. Dr. Arm-
strong,1 of Delia, j Tex:, prescribes
it daily and. says there is no bet-

ter cough remedy, made. Sold by
bottle showing that it is simplyIfie

it-i-t Iron and Quinine in a tasteless
' 111 and 113 East Innis Btreet.'

. , - - J

0, S MINOR, proprietor.
was also . badly burned, but not ly Risers are"the bestf pills'Jo use. plan, and' are propared to. c

form. No cure, no pay. 50c.jai. Plummer.iatanjr. - ooia oy jas; riammer. lit.

S


